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the authority of the same,That the townshuipsof Lackawanna,
Exeter and Providence, in the county of Luzerne,are hereby
erectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict, to be called theLacka-
wannadistrict, in the county aforesaid;andthe freemenof the
said district shall hold their annualelectionsat the houseof
William Hooker Smith, in the township of Lackawannaafore-
said.

PassedFebruary 25, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 376, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCXCVIII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE BENJAMIN ELLIOT TO ERECT A WING DAM
ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE RIVER JUNIATA, IN HUNTINGDON
COUNTY.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblyiuiet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That BenjaminElliot, his heirsand
assigns,be, and they are herebyauthorizedandempoweredto
erectawing damon the river Juniata,in the countyof flunting-
doii, to exten(l not more than t~vo-t1iirdsacrossthe said river,
and to keep the samein good repair forever, andalso to lead
off therebyon his OWU land so uiiuclu of the water of the said
river as may be found necessaryfor the supply of his water
works: Provided always, That the said Benjamin Elliot, his
heirs or assigns,in erectingthesaidwing dam,or in keepingthe
samein repair, or in drawing off the water as aforesaid,shall
not therebyin any degreeinjure or impede the navigation of
the said river, to preventfish from passingup the same: And
provided also,That the saidBenjaminElliot shaHnot interfere
with any private propertyon the said river.

[SectionII,] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That on complaintof any personor
personsto the judges of the court of quarter sessionsof the
said county, it shall and may be lawful for the said judgesto
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appoint threecommissionersto view the saiddam,andto com-
pareit with the limitations andprovisionsherein set forth and
enacted,andto report to theni at the next sessionsin the said
county, the statethereof,which report, on oath or affirmation,
if it containanoffenseagainstthis act,shallbe sufficientground
for thecourtto direct abill of indictmentto be sentto thegrand
jury, andupon prosecutionto conviction of an offense against
this act, the party or partiesso convictedshall be liable to pay
a fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,at the discretionof the
court,andthecourt shalladjudgesomuch of the saiddamto be
abatedandalteredasshallbring the samewithin the limitations
andprovisionsin this act.

PassedFebruary25, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 375, etc.

(~HAl’TEU \I 1)(1CX(~lX.

A FURTHER SUPPLE~1ENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO
ENABLE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO INCORPOR-
ATE A COMPANY FOROPENING A CANAL AND LOCK NAVIGATION ON
THE WATERS OF BRANDYWINE CREEK,”1

Whereas,by the twenty-first section of the act, entitled, “An
act to enablethe governorof this commonwealthto incorporate
acompanyfor openingacanalandlock navigationon the waters
of BrandywineCreek,”passedthetenthdayof Apirl in theyear
of our Lord one thousandseven hundredand ninety-three,it
is enactedanddeclaredthat nothing in the saidact contained
should be deemedor taken to authorizeor empowerthegover-
nor to incorporateany personssubscribing,in mannertherein-
beforementioned,or should give anypoweror authority to such
subscribersto do any act, matter or thing therein mentioned,
until suchtimeasthelegislatur~of the stateof Delawareshould,
by law, vestthe like power andauthority in suchsubscribersto
extendthe saidcanalnavigation,from the placewherethe same
should intersect the line dividing this state from the stateof


